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Freya’s Tears: Why must you go, Od?" Freyja's voice was plaintive as, hugging her knees, she sat up on the
bearskin rug where they had spent the night. Loki Bound: “Hurry, woman, hurry”! The scream is torn from
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LOVE-AND HATE-AMONG THE RUNES
'Iwo Norse Tales retold by Douglas A. Rossman
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FREYA'S TEARS
by Douglas A. Rossman
\'by must you go, 01?" Freyj a' s
voioe was plaintive as, hugging her knees,
she sat up on the bearskin rug where they
had spent the night. Ier golden hair,
usually braided, hung free--partially
framing, yet partially concealing, her
l01Tely faoe. Her rosy cheeks were pale now
arxl her light blue eyes glistened with
barely suppressed tears. "We've been
together less than a fortnight. Surely you
have not tired of me already?"
Odin ' s voice was tender as he tied
the drawstring of his trousers and prepared
top.ill the tunic O\Ter his broa:l, bare
torso, urmarked save for a long spear-scar
lying bereath his rilx::age. "It has reen
nine days and nights, dearest Preyj a, and
each of them has been precious to me. So
different fran the nine I spent upon the
Tree, seeking the wisdcm of the rures-oothing then but the cold wind, driving
rain, gnawing hunger, and unutterable
lcneliness • • • yet in the end I fourd
that which I had sought," he added grimly.
1112re
with you there has been nothing but
jcy, yet I have gal.red great knowledge as
wel.1--tln.lgh it has care unbidden. In your
blue eyes there are greater deeps and irore
wcnirws mysteries than any my lost eye
beheld in Mimir' s Well."
Freyja rose to her feet and softly
kissed the lidded socket that ooce
o:ntained the price Mimir had demandedfor
a sW;Jle draught fron his Well of Wisdcm.
''Poor, dear man," she munrured. Odi.n
11

enbraced her lithe golden-tan

form like a

dro.ining man clasps a forb.loo-brought tree
trunk drifting by. Holding her thus he
<X.Uld sense her Inner being, \<bidl
reflected the essence of the living,
fertile earth--all bror..ns, and greens, and
gold.
"You aren't going to make this easy
for ire, are yoo?" he whispare::Ihuskily in
her ear. "Listen well, my l<Ne. H:id I a
clx>ice, we would never part; for so much as
a day. Over the years I have Loved many a
naid, and loved each of them truly--even
poor Gunnloo, though 'twas my intention at
first just to trick her into letting me
drink the Mead of Poetry she guarded 'neath
Sutb.mg' s gloomymoontain . • • but then

her looeliness tcucbed my heart." Odi.n
sighed and rubbed his grizzled beard, "But
none have I l<Nedas I love you. '!here are
tirres you fill my sail like a bracing wind
sweeping off a glacier and I could cry for
the sbeer exhilaration of being alive. At
other t iroes , holding your hand in silence,
I can feel the gentle rhytlvns that ebb and
flO\ol throughout the Nine Worlds .••
and I
am content with the stillness. r.brecwer,
you have helped me find~
one thing that
the runes could not, and Mimir' s Well could
not, and the Mead of Poetry could not. You
have bel.ped rne find myself.
Whene.'er I
lock into your eyes or hold you in my arms,
I forget that I am Od.in Allfather, King of
the Gods, Ruler of t..'le Nine Worlds, whan
all respect , or fear, or hate because of my
power.''
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Qlin's voice shod( with exultation,
"All I see is an ordinary, weatn=r-beaten
old man who is himself--nothing more, nor
less--and who is loved by Freyja.
What
greater knowledge does one need, or better
fortune hope to gain? 'Iha.igh," he added
ruefully, "it is quite beyond my
a:xnprehension what a beaut iful, waran like
you--who is neither awed by my power nor
seeking my favor--sees in an old gaffer
like me."
"Oh, 0:1," she laughed throatily.
"Thare really are sane things you don't
understand for all of your hard-earned
wiscbn. You can look beyond my outer
appearance--tlnlgh not entirely, I'm happy
to say--" and she grinrm ini schi.evous Iy ,
"so why shouldn't: I IX! able to <lo likewise?
I love you for your boyish curiosity as
mich as for your mature wisdom, for your
gentle cx:xnpassion as much as for your
fierce strength, and for reasons that even
I don't fully understarrl.
Besides, I think
it is wiser to simply enjoy our love rather
than question the 'why' of it." Freyja
fro...ned.
"Anyway, if my love means so much
to yoo, why must yoo leave me now and cause
us both so much pain?"
Qlin pulled his dark blue travelling
cloak aroond his shoolders and secured it
with an enamelled dragon brooch. "It is
because I do love you so much, darling
Freyja, that I must go. In your arms I can
forget my cares and responsibilities
for a
time, but they are a burden I cannot lay
aside for lcng lest the Nine \'brlds
suffer--including our cx.r1 hcxneland, fabled
Asgard.
I fear that Loki or the giants
woold do sane mighty mischief if I did not
keep a close eye on them. The giants fear
me, and I must keep that fear alive by
appearing amcng than fran time to time just
so they don't start to worrler if I haven't
forgotten them. Even the thooght that I
might be wandering about in disguise helps
to curb their ambitions."
Olin paused, pensive.
"And I must
watch the warriors of Mi.dgard, too, to see
which pranising heroes are worthy of
joining the ranks of the Ei.nrerjar in
Valhalla. When R.agnar& canes, and the

forces of Order and Olaes clash, we must
have the best anny that I can assemble--we
must!"
Freyj a bowed her head in sad
resignation
as Olin placed his hands on her
naked shoulders and said, "So you see,
beloved, why I cannot tarry here. But kncM
with a certainty that I shall return to you
whene' er I can." Freyj a' s shoulders shook
as she soobed quietly, and Olin cootinued.
"tbw I will leave you with something
tangible to serve as a symbol of my pledge.
Henceforth, when you cry for rre, your tears
will turn into drops of gold. When enough
have fallen, carry them to those dwarves
whan men call the Brisings and they will
fashion a reek.lace for yoo. Whene'er you
wear it, you will think of me and know that
a part of us can never truly be separated."
Taking Freyj a' s face in his hands and
closing each eyelid with a forefinger, Olin
gifted her with a tx)0tl:
"Tha1gh space and time forbid our tooch,
I oold thee close within my heart;
Arxl while r wander far fron thee,
My feet tread gently throogh thy soul."
Lightly tracing a Iove-zure on each
of her eyelids, Odin kissed then in turn,
~stepping back he simply disappeared.
lt>t a scund followed his abrupt departure,
save for Freyja' s quiet scobinq . • . and a
muted clinking as a pile of golden tears
slowly grew upon the rug at her feet.

The three Nancy-Lou Patterson illustrations which accompany
"Freya's Tears" and "Loki Bound" first appeared in Doug acssman's
THE NINE WORLDS: A Dictionary of Norse Mythology (1983,
Ormsgard Press), and are used with the permission of Doug and
Nancy-Lou, for which we thank them. I am under the impression THE
NINE WORLDS sold out but I'm sure Doug will advise us if any are
available.
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LOKI BOUND
''Hurry, waran, hurryt "
The scream is tom fran my lips
despite my detennination
not to acknowledge
the pain--the excruciating pain--that
wracks my face and chest every time the
l::owl fills with verx:rnand Sigyn has to
leave the cave to empty it. If she poured
it out in here, the veoom woold run down
into the hot springs, and the fumes wa.ild
kill her.
Her, not me • • • oh, no, rot
me. The Aesir are too clever by far to let
me have that easy a death. They know, Hel
rot them, that serpent venan can't kill
me--just burn with the searing pain of ioe.
tbt like fire. They know I like fire • • •
even if they oon't know why. Oh, ga1s, why
doesn't Sigyn hurry? The venan can't kill
me, but the pain nay drive me med, tb, I
can't let it. I've got to endure the pain
so I can avmge myself on them •••
starting with that icy bitch Skadi who came
up with the idea of fastening that drooling
serpent over my head. A nice touch, I'll
give her that • • • and a lot rrore than
that when I get loose. And I will get
loose •••
I've just got to be patient.
"Oh, that feels so much better,
Sigyn."
She has reseated herself by my
side, wifely concern etched in every
feature.
"Could you rinse the venan fran
my faoe before the bowl becx:xres too full to
hold in one hand? TI1ank you, my dear ore,
thank yoo. I Cbn' t know what I'd ever Cb
without you."
I'll tell you what I wa.ild have dore
withoot her! If I'd never planted tix>se
two boys in her skinny bcdy, the Aesir
wouldn't have teen able to fasten me to
these rocks. Odiri knew I cculd only be
bamd by the guts of one son, tom fron his
living bcdy by his brother • . • and he
certainly
would never have gotten my otrer
scns , Fenrir Wolf and the Serpent
Jonrungarrl, to try to gut each other.
Ch
my, no. That Fenrir will be the death of
odin yet • ~ • when he gets loose, and that
won't be long after me. 'lbose two are
really sons to be proud of! And tb:dr
rrother Angrbcda--oh, she was sarething to
beh::>ld, too. A troll-wife might not be for
the fastidious, but making Love to her was
always an-adventure
• • • she was always so
eager to ccuple , and I never knew what my
seed woold gro,,, into.
Sanething different
every time--the ~lf, the Serpent, arrl my
darling daughter, Hel •••
with my

ham.sane features on one side of her faoe,
and her mother's on the other. Poor Sigyn,
she has no idea how bor inq she and her
br<Xrl have been by canpariscn.
It's
fortunate,
thcoqh, that she is so devoted;
cx:nsidering the way things have turned out.
"What's that?
Yes, Sigyn, I think
O:lin Allfather is being cruel and
unreasonable, too. After all, it's not as
if I killed Balder all by myself. The
Aesir are the ores who insisted on making
him a target just to show off the
invulrerability t-t:>ther Frigg had gained for
him--or t:ha.lght she had. There's an old
saying:
'Pride rarely sees the pitfall
in
the path' . • . and the Aesir were just
aching to be taught a lesson."
Actually I hadn't disliked
Balder all
that much parsonally.
He never really
approved of any of my pranks--I coold see
that by the disdainful
looks he'd give me.
But he wasn't a bully like Thor or a
busybcrly like !-2irrdall.
J-2inrlall! If it
hadn't been for him I wa.ild have hidden
Freya's reek.lace where she wa.ild never have
fourrl it • • • until she was willing to pay
my prioe. Why should Heinrlall have cared?
I only wanted what th:>se foor dwarves
wanted--arrl got--for selling the
Brisingarren to her in the first place, a
night of love-making with the 1rost
beautiful g<rldess in the Nine Worlds!
Urmn
••• just the thought of her shapely white
body still
makes me lick my chops.
If
I-einrlall had wanted her for himself, that I
<X).11.d wrlerstand; but, no, he said he was
simply "defending the hooor of a dear
friend." !boor, her? I still don't know
if he is the biggest hypocrite in the Nine
Y«:>rlds or just the most sfmple-minded,
Eitrer way, I've a score to settle with
him, too.
But even Heim::iall' s interference
wasn't as bad as what O::lin has Cbne to rre.
1-2 am I swore sacred oaths of blocxl
brotherb::>crl, yet every time I did something
that anooyed him he threatened to have me
killed.
'lllat is why Balder had to die.
O±i.n had to pay the price for oathbreaking, a price that really hurt ..•
and his beloved sen Balder was the most
vulnerable. Too bad for Balder, but
justice had to be served.
Unfortunately,
Odin wasn' t willing to call it even at that
• • • no, not him! 1-2 always has to have
the last word or strike the last blow.
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"Aieee •••
1 Sigyn, for pity's
-sake, be UDre careful, wcn't yoo? Yes,
yes, :r know it must be exhausting to hold
that bowl steady, but you've no idea hc:JIAf
painful a drop of that venan can be-especially
when I'm not, exp:d:ing it.
'lbere, there, my dear, oon't cry about; it-but do try not to let it happen again. 11 I
have to htJOOrthe clunsy cow; it wru1dn' t
do to have ter walk oot on me now.
So here I lie in this god-foresaken
cave to be tonnented for all ete:mity . . •
or so Allfather
thinks.
But, Olin, you old
tastard, yai c:bn't Jcno.t everything after
all.
Yai don't even know who I really am.
Oh, I adnitted to being of giant stock
right frau the beginning, but that was just
acknowledging the obvious to keep yoo fran
lodting deeper.
My parents are giants, all
right, b.it oot the hill giants Farbauti and
Laufey, as I led yoo to believe. I am only
tOOir foster-son. My true birthplace was
M.Jspellheim, the Flaming Land; my father,
SUrt the Destrcyer, lord of the fire
giants; my mother, his lady, Si.rurara. Surt
wished to keep an eye on yoo Aesir; what
better way than to have his S<Xl live in
your midst?
Fatter has bided his time 'til
now, but by what yoo have done to me you
have traight yoor doan down uEX)n yoor ~I
Even now his hosts are gathering, and once
Fenrir W:>lf and I have l::een freed, the Sons
of fitlspell will march across the rainl:ow
tridge into
'Iben will cx::me
Ragna.J:a<, the Twilight of the Gcrls •••
am, after the final battle, Surt will tum
the Nine Worlds to ashes with his flaming
But you won't see that will yoo,
O:lin, fran the depths of Fenrir's belly?
What's that, Allfatter?
Yoo think
you are safe because nothing in the Nine
W:xrlds can surxier my l:x:nds arrl those that
hold Fenrir?
Kmw tmn to your sorrow that
after you exiled my daughter, Hel, to
Niflheim, I paid her an extended visit-but B:>t entirely oot of J;Srental ccncem
and devoticn.
Yai sha.lld know me better
than that, once swom-brother.
No, I
retired
to a grotto benaath Niflhe.irn, arrl
forged a sword • • • a very special sword
to which the dead of Niflheim contributed
certain key ingredients, liberally
if not
entirely voluntarily.
I cast sore mighty
rures and sealed them into the blade with
my own blocrl--the royal blocd of
Muspellhe:im--and when I was throogh, I held
up Laevatein, the one rune-sworo that can
cut, thraigh any borrls, no matter how strcng
or magically well wraight.

Asgim.

swom.
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M:>the.r has kept Laevatein
chest beneath ber bed for just

as this.
intru:iers
be opened
just nine

'Ihat
with
each
days

safe in a
such a time

crest is sealed against·
nine locks, and cnly one can
day. That's right, Q:iin,
from when you ba.md ire here
Sinmara will bring Laevatein to free me-and then my son Fenrir.
"lbw lcng have I lain here, Sigyn?
Nine days, you say, my love?"
Across the Nine Worlds I can hear
Sinmara caning.
Do yoo hear her, too,
Qiin?
It is the sourrl of Ragnar&
approadli.ng • • • •

